our year in review
Field Institute of Taos 2016 Highlights

Our Diverse and Growing Programs
Serving over 1000 individuals in 2016

Mountain CampsAfter School Adventures
Team FITaos FIT Neighborhood
School EdVentures Community Events
Community Outreach Fundraising
High School Mountain Bike Team
Youth Leaders

Partners
We are stronger because of our community partners. Thank You!

Taos Ski Valley, Inc.
USDA Forest Service
Northside at TSV Inc.
Singing River Field Center
Bureau of Land Management
Taos Municipal Schools
Anansi Charter School
Dreamtree Project
Taos Land Trust
Taos Day School
Youth Heartline
Taos Academy
Trips for Kids

Fundraising Events
- New Belgium Scavenger Hunt
- Ben Myers Ridge-A-Thon
- July 4th Rubber Duck Race
- Be FIT Raffle
- Ride the Rift Mountain Bike Event

Staff & Youth Leaders
- 9 Lead Instructors
- 13 Junior Counselors
- 19 Counselors In Training

“Sometimes I can’t believe all the amazing things I get to be part of with FIT! Adventures, nature, challenges, FUN and great friends.”
- FIT scholarship recipient

Get Involved
Volunteer, donate, work, sponsor, participate. JOIN US OUTSIDE!
2016 Income Sources
Field Institute of Taos income was $296,000, for outdoor education programs, staffing, and organization infrastructure including new vans!

- Program Tuition: 26.7%
- Contributions: 43.3%
- Fundraising Events: 30.0%

2016 Scholarships
Thanks to the support of many individual donors, we are able to provide scholarships to ALL who request this type of assistance.

- Mountain Camp Scholarships: 40%

"I am continually amazed by our incredible interactions with youth as we explore the outdoor world. We are learning and growing with each experience and it is making a positive impact on all of us. I can’t thank our community enough for believing in our vision.”
Susie Fiore - Founder and Director

"FIT has evolved a community of connecting youth to the natural world, giving positive role models, healthy lifestyles and being inspired by each of these things.”
- Parent of a camper

Field Institute of Taos is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization providing active, hands-on, nature-based outdoor education & promoting healthy lifestyles since 1996.

CELEBRATING OVER 20 YEARS WILD!
www.fitaos.org